**IMPACT REPORT**
**July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019**

- **425** Children served
- **357** Families served
- **490** referrals given

**Ages of Children Served**

- **69%** of children on Medicaid
- **53%** of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring
- **30%** of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

**$525,920** in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at 2-1-1 Big Bend

**Counties Served:**
- Franklin
- Gadsden
- Jefferson
- Leon
- Liberty
- Madison
- Taylor
- Wakulla

**Sponsored by The Children's Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.**
IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

$806,078
in cost savings to the State of Florida
through HMG services at Heart of Florida
United Way

504
Children served

459
Families served

274
Screenings

565
referrals given

Children served on Medicaid

59%
of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

51%
of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

Ages of Children Served

 Counties Served:
Orange
Osceola
Seminole

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

569 New children served

498 New families served

68% of children on Medicaid

406 referrals given

49% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

59% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

$801,200 in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at 2-1-1 Brevard

Ages of Children Served

Sponsored by The Children's Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

- **774** Children served
- **606** Families served
- **403** Screenings
- **666** referrals given
- **81%** of children on Medicaid
- **51%** of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring
- **20%** of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

Sponsored by The Children’s Trust of Miami-Dade County

Ages of Children Served

- Prenatal
- 0
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9+

- 20%
- 15%
- 10%
- 5%
- 0%

51% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring.
In cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at United Way of Lee, Hendry, Glades

95% of children on Medicaid

288 referrals given

46% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

59% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

616 Children served

586 Families served

773 Screenings

$995,509

Sponsored by The Children's Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
Pinellas Help Me Grow® Florida

IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

262
Children served

235
Families served

281
Screenings

Ages of Children Served

57% of children on Medicaid

832 referrals given

44% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

54% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

$291,333 in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at 2-1-1 Tampa Bay Cares

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.

Get Connected. Get Help™
211 Tampa Bay Cares, Inc.
IMpact R报Rt

July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

486 Children served

423 Families served

87% of children on Medicaid

104 referrals given

736 Screenings

44% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

16% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

Counties Served: Duval Clay Nassau

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
$1,998,228
in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at 2-1-1 Palm Beach/ Treasure Coast

1,447
Children served

1,318
Families served

1,483
Screenings

89% of children on Medicaid

571 referrals given

46% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

58% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

Counties Served:
Indian River
Martin
Okeechobee
Palm Beach
St. Lucie

Ages of Children Served

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
Volusia/Flagler
Help Me Grow®
Florida

IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

422
Children served

421
Families served

628
Screenings

30%
20%
10%
0%

Ages of Children Served

Counts Served:
Volusia
Flagler
Putnam

$682,331
in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at United Way of Volusia and Flagler

73% of children on Medicaid

79 referrals given

45% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

65% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
IMPACT REPORT

July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

119 Children served

115 Families served

82% of children on Medicaid

93 referrals given

75% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring

68% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

$83,683 in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at Early Childhood Council of Hillsborough County

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

Marion County
Help Me Grow®
Florida

239 Children served
191 Families served
223 Screenings

82% of children on Medicaid
241 referrals given
53% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring
27% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

$235,731 in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at Early Learning Coalition of Marion County

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.
IMPACT REPORT
July 1, 2018 - June 31, 2019

Lake County
Help Me Grow®
Florida

170 Children served
143 Families served
217 Screenings

37% of children on Medicaid
97 referrals given

65% of screenings completed resulted in a concern or need for monitoring
34% of the children served were outside of the early care and education settings

$198,797 in cost savings to the State of Florida through HMG services at Early Childhood Coalition of Lake County

Sponsored by The Childrens Forum and the State of Florida, Office of Early Learning.